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Abstract
Cephalofacial measurements and indices are used to estimate sex and race. The aim of this is to document the craniofacial 
characteristics and sex differences from cephalic index and facial index of the studied groups. Maximum head length, maximum 
head width, morphological facial length and morphological facial width were determined for 901 Gujarati (676 male, 225 female) 
and 300 Non-Gujarati (100 male, 100 female) of Gujarat, India. The standard deviation of cephalic and facial index of Gujarati is 
5.3345 and 6.0040 and of Non-Gujarati is 7.3472 and 6.0525 respectively. The mean cephalic index and facial index in study were 
77.20 and 75.19 respectively in Gujarati and 74.13 and 75.17 respectively in Non-Gujarati. According to the cephalic index Gujarati 
subjects (40.2% males, 42.7% females) mainly belongs to mesocephalic and dolicocephalic and Non-Gujarati subjects belongs to 
dolicocephalic (80% males) and brachycephalic (30% females). According to the total facial index both the studied groups are 
mainly distributed into hypereuryprosopic followed by euryprosopic types of the face.
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India is a nation with such a complex and varied ethnic composition of its population. No two people can ever be alike in all their 
measureable traits. Indian population is classified on the basis of anthropometric data collected from various population of India. 
Human face curve has always been an interesting topic for anatomists, anthropologists, plastic surgeons and artists. Physical 
anthropologists have been measuring skull for years and obtained results enabled them to trace the relationship between the races 
as they believe that the form of skull remain the same in each race and only different races show different facial index and cephalic 
index [1]. Cephalofacial measurement plays a very important role in personal identification in forensic application.

     ISSN: 2348-9804

Cephalometry technique summarizes the anatomical complexes of the head and face of human being living within a similar 
geography. Feature measurements provide a system for metrical recording of size and proportions of craniofacial features instead of 
subjective impressions. These recordings yield a numerical expression which is important in evaluating population by comparison 
of head form and face form.
For evaluation of variation in cephalic index and facial index, standard charts should be followed. Many studies have been conducted 
to apply techniques of anthropometry to study the dimensions of body and its proportions based on age, sex, geographical and 
genetic factors. Many reported works have been published on cephalic index of Gujarati population [2-4]. These works were done 
on comparatively smaller age group and somewhat lesser samples. Also, very few published work has yet been reported on facial 
index of Gujarati population. Earlier reported works on facial indices were measured using CT scan images [5] and photographs 
[6]. The need for study of morphological facial measurements of Gujarati group has not come under much attention so far. Hence 
driven by the need this work necessitates the study of head and face type of Gujarati people and comparing the results with 
Non-Gujarati samples. Geometrical variation not only helps to understand the variation in the body measurement in variety of 
population but also helps to make a databank useful for computer based technologies. This anthropometric data of the selected 
population represents the data on the cephalofacial anthropometry. Ethnic differences are analyzed using facial and cephalic 
indices between the studied groups to formulate standards to that particular population. The values of these indices vary among 
different ethnicities which are useful for morphometric investigation. Indices express the ratio of landmarks of one distance to 
another distance of an individual. Cephalic index is the measurement related to the shape of the skull. Head length is the distance 
from glabella to opisthocranion and head width is the distance between two euryons. According to Williams et al [7] the cephalic 
index were calculated as:
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Cephalic Index =

And Facial index is the relation of the face to its maximum width between two zygomatic points to the height of the face from 
nasion to gnathion. Facial index was determined by Williams et al. [7] and was calculated using the following formula: Facial Index 
= Morphological Facial Length (n-gn) ×100 Morphological Facial Width (zy-zy). Hence the cephalic and facial indices can be very 
important evidence towards the identity of the unknown person. Such data can be useful in forensic science, during surgeries and 
for comparative study.

All the landmarks were palpated and marked lightly with pen before taking the measurements. The head of the subject were 
allowed to rest in eye-ear plane or Frank-furt plane i.e., tragion and right orbitale must lie in the same plane. Subjects were made 
to sit on low raise stool and should not change his/her position while taking measurements. All the measurements were taken 
thrice and mean was calculated to ensure accuracy of the measurement taken. All the measurements have been taken following the 
techniques of Martin and Saller (1957) [8] and Singh and Bhasin (1989) [9]. Martin recommends that for head measurements an 
error of 0.5 to 1.0 mm; for head height 2.0 mm ; for most of the body measurements 3.0 to 5.0 mm and for stature and span 10.0 
mm may be allowed [9]. Definations of landmarks, measuring techniques and instrument used are described according to Indera 
P Singh & M.K. Bhasin [9]. All measurements are recorded to the nearest millimetre or centimetre. The anatomical landmarks are 
defined as follows:- 

Materials and Methods
The present work was undertaken to determine cephalic index and facial index particularly in relation to male and female and to 
study the distribution of the common head and face types in Gujarati and Non-Gujarati population of Gujarat. The cross-sectional 
study was conducted on 901 Gujarati (676=male and 225=female) and 300 Non-Gujarati (200=male and 100=female) who reside 
in the Ahmedabad district of Gujarat, India. Totally 1201 adult volunteers were studied whose age range between 20-50 years. 
Subjects showing any type of cephalofacial deformity were excluded from the study. Before starting study, the aims and objectives 
of the study was made understand to the volunteers and informed consent of the subjects was taken. Subjects whose forefather 
originates from Gujarat and born and bought up in Gujarat state were considered as Gujarati. Subject who resides in Gujarat 
but his ancestral background and origin is not Gujarat was regarded as Non-Gujarati. A set of questionnaire comprising the 
demographic profile, ancestral background and other necessary information were verified before considering them under Gujarati 
and Non-Gujarati. Non-Gujarati subjects include people from various ethnic groups viz. Bengali, Marathi, Bihari, Odissi, Punjabi, 
Rajasthani, Nepali, South Indian, etc. Measurements on the subjects were taken by locating the landmarks properly on the face.

 Maximum Head Width (eu-eu) ×100
Maximum Head Length (g-op)

I. GLABELLA (g): A point above the nasal root between the eyebrows and intersected by mid-saggital plane.
II. OPISTHOCRANION (op): It is the most posterior point on the posterior protuberance of the head in the mid sagittal plane. 
This point is determined by measuring maximum head length.
III. EURYON (eu): It is the most laterally placed point on the sides of the head. This point can be determined by measuring the 
maximum head breadth.
IV. GNATHION (gn): It is the lowest point on the lower margin of the lower jaw intersected by the mid-sagittal plane. This point 
can be palpated on the lower jaw from behind and slightly anterior to chin.
V. NASION (n): It is the point on the nasal root intersected by mid sagittal plane. Nasal root is not the depression of the nose but 
at the nasofrontal suture which can be felt by slightly probing the root of the nose. Note that nasion usually lies in the level of the 
medial end of the eye brows mostly at the lower margins and not at the height of the eye brows.
VI. ZYGION (zy): It is the most lateral placed point on the zygomatic arch. These points are determined by taking bizygomatic 
breadth.
The maximum head length was measured with the help of spreading calliper from glabella to opisthocranion. Maximum head 
width was measured as the maximum transverse diameter between euryon to euryon using spreading calliper. Morphological 
facial length (distance from nasion to gnathion) and facial width (distance between two zygomatic landmarks) was measured 
using sliding caliper.

All the data were analysed using Microsoft Excel and SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) version 22.0. Mean and Standard 
deviation were calculated. From the observations of the present study the parametric data were analyzed using independent 
sample t-test. Sample observations are independent (since the study is related to two groups only, hence ANOVA cannot be 
applied). Since the sample size is large it is assumed to follow normality. In an unpaired means the sample observations are taken 
from two different individuals hence the sample size is not necessarily equal.

t=
X

√
= Y

s 1
n1

+ 1
n2

followst distribution with (n1 + n2 - 2)df.

Where
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S2 = 

The analysis is carried out for the following hypothesis:
Hypothesis 1 : To test significant difference in the mean values of head length (Head width, facial length, facial width, cephalic 
index and facial index) for male (female) of Gujarati (Non- Gujarati).

∑(X-X)2 + ∑(Y - Y)2

(n1 + n2 - 2)
X= Gujarati
Y= Non-Gujarati
N1= Number of Gujarati 

N2= Number of Non-Gujarati 

Ho: µm= µf or
Ho: µm≠ µf

where, µ= head length, head width, facial length, facial width, cephalic index and facial index

µm= Male
µf= Female

Hypothesis 2: To test significant difference in the mean values of head length (Head width, facial length, facial width, cephalic 
index and facial index) for Gujarati (Non-Gujarati)

Ho: µng= µg or
Ho: µng≠ µg

where, µ= head length, head width, facial length, facial width, cephalic index and facial index

µng = Non-Gujarati
µg = Gujarati

The cephalic index and facial index types of head and face forms were classified as given by Martin and Saller (1957) [8] (Table 1 
and 2).

Range of Index
Head type

FemaleMale

72.0-76.971.0-75.9Dolichocephalic

77.0-81.976.0-80.9Mesocephalic

82.0-86.481.0-85.9Brachycephalic

86.5-91.986.0-90.9Hyperbrachycephalic

92.0-x91.0-xUltrabrachycephalic

Table 1: Classification of Head types according to Martin and Saller (1957) [8]

Range of Index
Facial type

FemaleMale

x-76.9x-78.9Hypereuryprosopic

77.0-80.979.0-83.9Euryprosopic

81.0-84.984.0-87.9Mesoprosopic

85.0-89.988.0-92.9Leptoprosopic

90.0-x93.0-xHyperleptoprosopic

Table 2: Classification of Facial types according to Martin and Saller (1957) [8]

Results
The findings of basic statistical parameters for the measured variables in treated subjects of Gujarati and Non-Gujarati were 
performed. N, mean, minimum, maximum, standard deviation and t-test of head height, head width, facial height, facial width, 
cephalic index and facial index of Gujarati and Non-Gujarati population are presented in Table 3 and 4. The mean cephalic and 
facial index were compared between male and female subjects within the selected group of people (Figure 1 and 2).
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The mean values and t-test of all the test variables were performed to test the existence of any significant difference. From the 
collected data, statistics were analyzed and results are presented in tabular form (Table 5). 

Sig. (2- tailed)tStd. Error MeanStd. DeviationMeanMaxiMiniNSexTest Variable

0.00-4.164
.11781.665316.955*21.213.8200MaleMaximum

Head Length .12371.237017.738*19.314.5100Female

0.00-13.811
.10601.498511.974*15.99.6200MaleMaximum

Head Width .12491.249414.377*17.111.2100Female

0.00-12.365
.095661.3527711.6130*14.69.6200MaleMorphological

Facial Width .09874.9873913.4960*15.110.8100Female

0.00
.10281.45428.653*12.26200MaleMorphological

Facial Length .0983.983110.389*11.87.2100Female

0.00-15.93
.36055.098770.615*81.556.7200Male

Cephalic index
.59795.979381.170*89.970.0100Female

0.00-3.67
.45906.491974.283*91.060.5200Male

Facial index
.45974.596576.952*84.366.4100Female

*p-value<0.05
Table 3: Descriptive Statistics of Non-Gujarati (n=300)

Sig. (2- tailed)tStd. Error MeanStd. DeviationMeanMaxiMiniNSexTest Variable

0.0014.967
.05851.521817.790*21.414.0676MaleMaximum 

Head Length .10721.608716.012*18.813.6225Female

0.0011.404
.05851.521113.729*19.010.1676MaleMaximum 

Head Width .10311.546712.388*18.69.6225Female

0.0014.25
.059311.5419613.0749*16.89.8676MaleMorphological

Facial Width .097621.4642411.4036*14.59225Female

0.0012.219
.05261.36809.853*12.66.3676MaleMorphological

Facial Length .09791.46808.542*126.1225Female

0.5710.566
.20125.231877.149103.361.4676Male

Cephalic index
.37605.640477.381103.360.8225Female

0.1781.348
.22115.749775.35492.257.3676MaleFacial index

.44686.702674.73194.554.0225Female

*p-value<0.05
Table 4: Descriptive Statistics of Gujarati (n=901)

Sig. (2- tailed)tStd. Error MeanStd. DeviationMeanNNativeTest Variable

.247-1.157
.09111.577717.216300Non GujaratiMaximum 

Head Length .05751.724617.346901Gujarati

.000-5.524
.10491.816312.775*300Non GujaratiMaximum

Head Width .05441.633313.394*901Gujarati

.000-3.796
.088151.5268712.2407*300Non GujaratiMorphological

Facial Width .056151.6854612.6575*901Gujarati

.004-2.909
.08941.54909.232*300Non GujaratiMorphological

Facial Length .05011.50419.526*901Gujarati

.000-7.814
.42427.347274.133*300Non GujaratiCephalic

 index .17775.334577.207*901Gujarati

.948-.065
.34946.052575.173300Non Gujarati

Facial index
.20006.004075.199901Gujarati

*p-value<0.05
Table 5: t-test of all variables (n=1201)
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Addition, the frequency of the most common head and facial types found from the values of cephalic and facial indices were 
studied in the treated subjects (Table 6 and 7).

BothFemaleMale
Cephalo Types

PercentFrequencyPercentFrequencyPercentFrequency

62.3% 187 27.0% 27 80.0% 160 Dolichocephalic 

18.7% 56 20.0% 20 18.0% 36 Mesocephalic 

11.3% 34 30.0% 30 2.0% 4 Brachycephalic 

7.7% 23 23.0% 23 0.0% 0 Hyperbrachycephalic 

100% 300 100% 100 100% 200 Total 

PercentFrequencyPercentFrequencyPercentFrequency  Facial Types

63.0% 189 37.0% 37 76.0% 152 Hypereuryprosopic 

25.0% 75 45.0% 45 15.0% 30 Euryprosopic 

10.7% 32 18.0% 18 7.0% 14 Mesoprosopic 

1.3% 4 0.0% 0 2.0% 4 Leptoprosopic 

100% 300 100% 100 100% 200 Total 

Table 6: Frequency of Head types and Facial types of Non-Gujarati (n=300)

BothFemaleMale
Cephalo Types

PercentFrequencyPercentFrequencyPercentFrequency

40.5% 365 42.7% 96 39.8% 269 Dolichocephalic 

40.7% 367 42.2% 95 40.2% 272 Mesocephalic 

14.2% 128 10.2% 23 15.5% 105 Brachycephalic 

3.7% 33 4.0% 9 3.6% 24 Hyperbrachycephalic 

0.9% 8 0.9% 2 0.9% 6 Ultrabrachycephalic 

100% 901 100% 225 100% 676 Total 

PercentFrequencyPercentFrequencyPercentFrequency  Facial Types

72.0% 649 60.0% 135 76.0% 514 Hypereuryprosopic 

18.2% 164 23.6% 53 16.4% 111 Euryprosopic 

7.0% 63 12.0% 27 5.3% 36 Mesoprosopic 

2.3% 21 2.7% 6 2.2% 15 Leptoprosopic 

0.4% 4 1.8% 4 0.0% 0 Hyperleptoprosopic 

100% 901 100% 225 100% 676 Total 

Table 7: Frequency of Head types and Facial types of Gujarati (n=901)

Total

Face type

Sex Leptoproso 
pic

Mesopro-
so pic

Euryproso 
pic

Hypere-
urypros 

opic

16041224120
Dolichocephalic

80.0%2.0%6.0%12.0%60.0%

3600432
Mesocephalic

18.0%0.0%0.0%2.0%16.0%

40220
Brachycephalic

2.0%0.0%1.0%1.0%0.0%

20041430152
Total

100.0%2.0%7.0%15.0%76.0%

ce
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o 
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The relationship between head types and facial types were known by performing cross-tab (Table 8 and 9)
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Total
Face type

Sex
Leptoproso picMesoproso picEuryproso picHypereurypros opic

2705913
Dolichocephalic

27.005.0%9.0%13.0%

2005510
Mesocephalic

20.005.0%5.0%10.0%

3006186
Brachycephalic

30.0%06.0%18.0%6.0%

2302138
Hyperbrachycep halic

23.0%02.0%13.0%8.0%

1000184537
Total

100.0%018.0%45.0%37.0%

18741733133
Dolichocepzalic

62.3%1.3%5.7%11.0%44.3%

5605942
Mesocephalic

18.7%0.0%1.7%3.0%14.0%

3408206
Brachycephalic

11.3%0.0%2.7%6.7%2.0%

2302138
Hyperbrachycep halic

7.7%0.0%0.7%4.3%2.7%

30043275189
Total

100.01.3%10.7%25.0%63.0%

Table 8: Facial Index and Cranial Index Cross Tab of Non-Gujarati (n=300)

Total
Face type

Sex
HyperleptoprosopicLeptoprosopic MesoprosopicEuryprosopic Hypereuryprosopic 

269 0 8 22 55 184 
Dolichocephalic

39.8% 0 1.2% 3.3% 8.1% 27.2% 

272 0 7 11 46 208 
Mesocephalic

40.2% 0 1.0% 1.6% 6.8% 30.8% 

105 0 0 3 9 93 
Brachycephalic

15.5% 0 0.0% 0.4% 1.3% 13.8% 

24 0 0 0 0 24 
Hyperbrachycephalic

3.6% 0 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 3.6% 

6 0 0 0 1 5 
Ultrabrachycephalic

0.9% 0 0.0% 0.0% 0.1% 0.7% 

676 0 15 36 111 514 
Total

100.0% 0 2.2% 5.3% 16.4% 76.0% 

96 4 6 9 21 56 
Dolichocephalic

42.7% 1.8% 2.7% 4.0% 9.3% 24.9% 

95 0 0 14 26 55 
Mesocephalic

42.2% 0.0% 0.0% 6.2% 11.6% 24.4% 

23 0 0 4 4 15 
Brachycephalic

10.2% 0.0% 0.0% 1.8% 1.8% 6.7% 
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Total
Face type

Sex
HyperleptoprosopicLeptoprosopic MesoprosopicEuryprosopic Hypereuryprosopic 

9 0 0 0 2 7 
Hyperbrachycephalic

4.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.9% 3.1% 

2 0 0 0 0 2 
Ultrabrachycephalic

0.9% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.9% 

225 4 6 27 53 135 
Total

100.0% 1.8% 2.7% 12.0% 23.6% 60.0% 

365 4 14 31 76 240 Dolichocephalic

40.5% 0.4% 1.6% 3.4% 8.4% 26.6% 

367 0 7 25 72 263 Mesocephalic

40.7% 0.0% 0.8% 2.8% 8.0% 29.2% 

128 0 0 7 13 108 Brachycephalic

14.2% 0.0% 0.0% 0.8% 1.4% 12.0% 

33 0 0 0 2 31 Hyperbrachycephalic

3.7% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.2% 3.4% 

8 0 0 0 1 7 Ultrabrachycephalic

0.9% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.1% 0.8% 

901 4 21 63 164 649 
Total

100.0% 0.4% 2.3% 7.0% 18.2% 72.0% 

Table 9: Facial Index and Cranial Index Cross Tab of Gujarati (n=901)

Figure 1: Cephalo type of Gujarati (901) and Non-Gujarati (n=300)
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Figure 2: Facial type of Gujarati (901) and Non-Gujarati (n=300)

Discussion
Sexual dimorphism is an important concern for the forensic anthropologists as it is a key to individual identification. Assessing 
sexual dimorphism eliminates approximately half of the population from further considerations in cases of missing persons or 
unknown identity. Many morphological differences are sex specific. Recorded mean values for the measured variables, which 
determine the cephalofacial morphological features of Gujarati, in treated female entities (cephalic index= 77.38, facial index= 
74.73) were comparatively lesser with respect to mean values in male entities (cephalic index= 77.149, facial index= 75.354) and 
in Non-Gujarati, female mean values (cephalic index=81.170, facial index= 76.952) were greater in relation to the mean values of 
these variables in male entities (cephalic index= 70.615, facial index= 74.283). Hypothesis 1 (Ho) states if there any significance 
difference in the mean values of all the variables in male and female of Gujarati and Non-Gujarati. According to the observations, 
it can be concluded that hypothesis 1 (Ho) is accepted and there was a significant difference in the mean values of all the variables 
in male and female of Gujarati and Non-Gujarati which is important for sexual dimorphism. It can easily be made known from 
the above Table 4 that all the mean values of the measured variables were higher in Gujarati than Non- Gujarati group (Table 
4). This is being important in determination of race. No statistical significant difference was seen in cephalic and facial index 
between Gujarati male and female as p-value>0.05 while other test variables showed positive significant difference (p-value<0.05). 
Consequently, Gujarati male and female can clearly be distinguished from the findings of length and width of their head and face. 
Non-Gujarati subject results show highly significant difference between sex (male and female) and test variables (head length, 
head width, facial length, facial width, cephalic index and facial index) which can be akey to sexual dimorphism (Table 3).

It was observed that the maximum head length (p-value>0.05) and facial index (p-value>0.05) were not found to have any significant 
relation with the studied group. The cephalic indices of Gujarati samples were 77.207±0.177 which is greater in comparison to 
the average Non-Gujarati index 74.133±0.4242. Table 5 depicts strong statistical significant difference (p- value<0.05) in the 
measurements of head width, facial width, facial length and cephalic index in both the treated group. Hypothesis 2 tests the 
significance difference in the mean values of all variables for Gujarati and Non-Gujarati (Table 5). But hypothesis 2 (Ho) may not 
be accepted in these cases as the mean cephalic and facial index in two groups varies significantly depending on genetic factor, 
nutritional growth and habitat. This differences leads to ethnic determination.
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It was concluded that dominant head types in Gujarati males was Mesocephalic (40.2%) followed by Dolicocephalic (39.8%). In 
females the dominant head types was Dolicocephalic (42.7%) followed by Mesocephalic (42.2%). According to the classification 
given by Martin and Saller (Table 1 and 2) (1957) [8], Gujarati male have medium head shape and female have long and narrow 
head. It was known that Non-Gujarati head types in male were long and narrow and in female were broad and short. Referring 
to the further classification, facial form of Gujarati and Non-Gujarati was known to be comparatively broad and short. According 
to Stewart’s classification (1935) Gujarati subjects can be called mesati-cephalic. In the present study, the mean cephalic index 
of Gujarati was 77.2, whereas Dr. H.R.Jadav et al. [2], who studied on cephalic index of 180 males, was 80.20. Shah GV et al. [3] 
worked for cephalic index on 500 (302 male, 198 female) medical students of Gujarat aging 17-23 years only and concluded them 
to be brachycephalic with 80.81 index. Kanan Uttekar et al. [4] studied 800 subjects across various region of South Gujarat aging 
18-25 years with mean cephalic index of 81.2 which is quiet high compare to our mean. In fact, our results are similar to Stewart’s 
classification (1935) of Gujarati subjects belonging to mesocephalic head types.

In Gujarati the mean Facial index was 75.3 in males & 74.7 in females. The mean facial index was 75.1. Our results showed that 
the dominant face type among Gujarati males were Hypereuryprosopic (76%) followed by Euryprosopic (16.4%) and in females 
were also Hypereuryprosopic (60%), Euryprosopic (23.6%). Hence it can be concluded that in Gujarati dominant face type was 
Hypereuryprosopic. Another study by Kanan Uttekar et al. [6] on facial index of adult males between 18-25 years age group 
residing in Gujarat states that the dominant face type was euryprosopic 42.96% followed by hypereuryprosopic 35.10% referring 
Banister classification [7]. Since he studied only males of younger age group therefore our results might vary with 76% of Gujarati 
with hypereuryprosopic face type.

These mean cephalic differences can be due to the sample size and age range selected in the respective works. As per the present 
study the mean cephalic index of Non-Gujarati in both the sexes was ranging from 70.6-81.1 and the mean cephalic index was 
74.13. According to the percentage (%), Non-Gujarati male entities were characterized with Dolicocephalic (80%) followed by 
Mesocephalic (18%) head types. Among Non-Gujarati females the principal head types were Brachycephalic (30%), Dolicocephalic 
(27%), Hyperbrachycephalic (23%) and Mesocephalic (20%). In Non-Gujarati, the most prominent face shape in males could be 
classified as Hypereuryprosopic with 76% and females are classified under Euryprosopic with 45%. Leptoprosopic with 2% and 
Mesoprosopic with 18% was least common type in males and females respectively (Table 6 and 7). Also, Non-Gujarati subjects 
include people from various ethnic and racial backgrounds; it may be possible that male have lower cephalic and facial dimensions 
and indices than their females. Also, while collecting the samples the age groups of male were comparatively smaller than their 
female. Hence this can be the reason for contradict results of all previous reports in literature.

Further consideration was made and the studied data was cross tab for checking the most probable head and face form found 
in the population (Table 8 and 9). On analyzing, it was identified that when the head was recognized to be Mesocephalic 
and Dolicocephalic, the facial shape was predominantly be Hypereuryprosopic. Also when the head shape was known to be 
Brachycephalic, facial form was chiefly Euryprosopic in nature. Hence, from the above observations we can predict the dominant 
facial type among the study sample was Hypereuryprosopic.

Many researchers have worked on various ethnic group to find cephalic and facial indices and to know different head and face 
types commonly found in the referred community (Table 10). The findings are listed in Table 10.

ObservationsEthnic GroupWorkAuthors

✓    Mean Facial Index Male = 86.09 Mesoprosopic 
(49.66%)
✓    Mean Facial Index Female = 84.84 Mesoprosopic (35%)

600 Haryanvi adultsStudy of Facial
Index

Mahesh 
Kumar [10]

✓   Mean Facial Index Male = 108.39
✓    Mean Facial Index Female = 106.98
✓    No statistical difference between both sexes

130 Patient of Yazd
Study of Facial
Index

Zohre abatabaei
[11]

✓    Mean Cephalic Index Male = 83.59
✓    Mean Cephalic Index Female = 84.79
✓    Brachycephalic
✓    Mean Facial Index Male = 90.38  Leptoprosopic 31.2% 
and Hyperleptoprosopic 31.6%
✓   Mean Facial Index Female=90.27

754 Kosova
subjects

Cephalofacial
characteristics

Agron Rexhepi 
[12]

✓    Mean Facial Index Malaysian  Male = 85.72 Eurypros-
opic
✓    Mean Facial Index Malaysian Female = 87.71 Meso-
prosopic
✓    Mean Facial Index Indian Male = 87.19 Mesoprosopic
✓    Mean  Facial  Index  Indian Female = 86.75 Mesopros-
opic and Euryprosopic

300 Indian and

Malaysian students
Facial IndexVaishali R. Shetti 

[13]
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ObservationsEthnic GroupWorkAuthors

✓    Mean Cephalic Index North Brazil = 80.93
✓    Mean Cephalic Index South Brazil = 79.06
✓    Brachycephalic

110 Male students
of North and South
Brazil

Study of Cephalic IndexH.A.Alvies [14]

✓     Mean Cephalic Index=80.20
180 subjects of Sindhi, 
Patel, Rabari, Kharwa, 
Bhil, Siddi of Gujarat

Cephalic Index
Dr. H.R.Jadav
[2]

✓    Mean Cephalic Index = 76.78
✓    Mean Facial Index = 90.95

100 Male South 
Indian subjects

Cephalic and
Facial Index

Praveen Kumar 
[15]

✓    Mean Cephalic Index = 77.98 Mesocephalic
✓    Mean Cephalic Index Male = 76.97
✓    Mean Cephalic Index Female = 79.2

93 formalin cadavers 
South Indian origin

Cephalic Index, Cranial 
Volume and Cranial meas-
urements in cadavers

V. Raveendra 
Nath [16]

✓    Mean Cephalic index = 78.54
✓    Brachycephalic

400 Sri Lankan
subjectsCephalic IndicesIsurani

Ilayperuma [17]

✓    Mean Cephalic Index = 80.81
✓    Brachycephalic
✓    Mean Cephalic Index Male=80.42
✓    Mean Cephalic Index Female=81.0

500 Gujarati
subjectsCephalic Index

Shah G.V.
Jadav [3]

✓    Mean Cephalic Index = 78.48
✓    Mesocephalic
✓    Mean Cephalic Index Male = 81.28
✓    Brachycephalic
✓    Mean Cephalic Index Female = 75.22
✓    Mesocephalic

100 Mumbai subjectsCephalic IndexSwapnali
Khair [18]

✓    Mean Cephalic Index=77.75
✓    Mesocephalic
✓    Mean Cephalic Index Male=77.28
✓    Mean Cephalic Index Female=78.38

1030 Odisha
patientsCephalic IndexDr. Sunita

Patro [18]

✓    Mean Cephalic Index=76.94
✓    Mean Cephalic Index Male=75.68Dolicocephalic
✓    Mean Cephalic Index Female=78.20
✓    Mesocephalic

300 Andhra region

adults
Cephalic Index

Vishal
Manoharrao
Salve [20]

✓    Mean Cephalic Index=85.53
✓    Brachycephalic and Hyperbrachycephalic
✓    Mean Cephalic Index Male=81.64
✓    Mean Cephalic Index Female=85.75

400 Punjabi medical 
studentsCephalic IndexDr. Anupama

Mahajan [21]

✓    Mean Cephalic Index=81.2
✓    Mean Cephalic Index Male=80.88
✓    Mean Cephalic Index Female=82.48

800 GujaratiCephalic index
Kanan

Uttekar [4]

✓    Mean Cephalic Index = 79.38
✓    Mean Cephalic Index Male = 77.92
✓    Mesocephalic
✓    Mean Cephalic Index Female = 80.85
✓    Brachycephalic

100 Indian studentsCephalic IndexVaishali
Yagain [22

✓    Mean Cephalic Index = 83.7
✓    Mean Cephalic Index Male = 83.1
✓    Mean Cephalic Index Female = 84.6
✓    Brachycephalic

267 Gurung

community, Nepal
Cephalic IndexLobo SW [23]

✓    Mean Cephalic Index of Gujarati = 77.2
✓    Mean Facial Index of Gujarati = 75
✓    Mean Cephalic Index of Non- Gujarati = 75.8
✓    Mean Facial Index of Non- Gujarati = 75.5

901Gujarati and 
300Non-Gujarati 
adults, India

Cephalic and
Facial IndexPresent Work

Table 10: Various Study on Cephalic and facial indices

With the help of the above statistics, the sex and ethnicity can be known with the cephalofacial measurements and indices. This 
knowledge can be of immense importance to anthropologists as well as forensic science experts as a means of identification.

Conclusion
From the results of the present study the two treated groups showed statistically significant differences in mean values of all 
the measured cephalofacial variables namely head height, head width, facial height and facial width which successfully predict 
anthropometric relationships between two population groups. The significant difference between male and female was observed in 
head and face measurements of Gujarati. The study showed predominantly mesocephalic, dolicocephalic and hypereuryprosopic
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head and face forms among Gujarati and dolicocephalic, brachycephalic, hypereuryprosopic and euryprosopic types among Non-
Gujarati. Therefore sexual dimorphism and ancestral difference is expressed from the study. The present study provides new and 
valuable data pertaining to cephalic and facial indices and the shapes of the head and face in Gujarati and Non-Gujarati individuals 
between 20-50 years of age, belonging to Ahmedabad district of Gujarat. This result is of great importance in medico- legal and 
forensic science as marker of ethnicity and sex.
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